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&WN CONNIE MACK MAY BE THE REAL HERO OF THE GREAT COBB DEAL AFTER M

;NING OF YANKS' MANEUVERS

f JNDELY ADVERTISED PLAYER
RADE STUMPS STOVE LEAGUE

r fcfost'ColosSal Deal Ever Starts With Cobb,

'Simmers to Jackson and Eases Off With
''"i.
7',"' Sub First Baseman for Connie

"fpHK stove bugs are senilis a rale run for their money this seaun, fur
t t. j . .!. t 1 - II .1... 1...1.1.r.tl .!.. .lly, sfTyncn news are scarce in me nancr uuu nuio imr uic num-u- . rt,"'- -

I In tho cans, inaklnir one almost performance. Then?
- vwn luuceu tvw it uu i iiinuric7 uujn

$' 'Baseball scandal lias been well tilled.
and In the line of llio
The very latest rumor, lunvever.

'MtM h. entire winter league by tho car and Its tongue hanging out.
,' .' ""it was thought a few days nfter the National League mogul

sv

have

had
J,,clared that lurid publicity tales must cease that public opinion would

V force all magnates of whatever big league lo leirain iroin seme siories

I.5
1V

&,

,

everything

bout record-breakin- trades. The effect of the leagues formal dis-

pleasure wns Immediate, but by no means In the manner Intended, for It
merely served as a pieface to a uole louder than any ever made by
either Weeclitnan or Frazee. nrevlous publicity recoid holdeis. It came
from Now York and stated that Ty Cobb was coming to the Yanks or. If not,
Joe Jackson or somebody at least who could play the whole outfield by

himself and that money was the least consideration.
"When things began to simmer It looked like the capture of Uellmau

or Veach was to be the objective of Sillier Hogging's western dilve and
another rumor now has It that some loundabout stuff Is being hatched

'and that our own Connie Is Invohed to the extent of a sub tttst baseman
rumored Jto come from Detroit. The real high point In the latent lepoited
maneuver, however. Is that Tilly Walker may be sldetmcked fiom his
reputed berth with the Athletics as part payment for Stuffy Mel mils and
Und In tho Yank outfield Instead. This part of the lepoit has Konie

bearing upon the rumor that an InteiestliiK salary announcement
was made by Connie at the time of the New York meeting which, If
true, certainly leaes playeis like Walker out of consideration m Athletic
possibilities.

Hl

;--f

continuous

OK which Is Intetestlng. If not definite. One thing is quite
-- definite, however, and that l that Owner Uuppeit Is In the

same boat with Mogul Wcegbm.m. He Is to spend
another pile of money to provide any .sort of competition against
his opposing home team, which happens to be a pennant winner
of last Reason.

Sports Basis of War Ethics and Efficiency
I1KV5DEK, athlete, uthletlu roach and promote! and

tiresent manager of the rittsbursh I'lrates. Is not so well known In

the oratorical records, but he spilled un carfu! of deep stuff at a bdiiciuet
In Chicago recently ubout the value and effect of national athletic sport"

According to Uezdek, the fact that the American soldier Is physically
superior to the Urltlsh, und Italian Is due largely to his baseball
training, baseball being a better schooling for the haid phyttlral gtlnd of

war and the promotion of courage and quick thinking than cricket, fenc-

ing or bowling, accepted national sports of the other chief allied nations.
None of these tends to produce the rugged type so pievalcnt on the dia-

monds throughout the t'nlted States and the average run of which pioduct
now Is making ready to match lighting prowess with the lioche.

It-I- s altogether obvious to the American mind that the(ieimau method
of conducting warfare Is due to the fact that the spoils ethics of the
country aro not based upon manly play In the open. The accepted national
sport 'of Germany Is an Indoor form of brutality that consists In a com-

petition with short swords, the number of scars made on the face maiklng
tho c;lebrlty of the contestant. The Clerman athletic badge of honoi Is a
corrugated countenance, and It is easy to. see that such a degraded foim
of athletic training would Justify in the military mind of the country the
Idea that women, children and hospitals weie legitimate objects of war-

fare nnd that the use of poison gas, straight poison and ground glnss was
eminently respectable. It irtually Is axiomatic that n count r brutal in
(port also Is conscienceless in war, for the ethics governing popular spoils
la necessarily a true cilterlou of the moral spirit of the country Itself.

AND
Lmentat

what Impicsses the American mind as a further funila- -

weakness In the Hun Ulea of llglitlng elates to the
well-know- principles of "illrty ball." An athlete with his mlml
concentrated upon evading the uiles In an effort to Injme an op-

ponent by means of "rough stuff" reduces Ills effectiveness besides
bringing down upon his side the moral oppioliiium of t lie other
team, not to mention the audience.

Baseball Even More "National" Than Cricket
deterioration of Kuropean munhuod has been a favorite tuple of

Socialist writers and orators, Kugllsh authorities stinted an investiga-
tion as to tho continued supremacy of late years maintained by Ameri-
can athletes In tho Olympic games. A parliamentary committee, with
great pains and labor, compiled statistics, and the gist of Its report was
that the lack of consistent and systematic exercise in the way of athletic
games accounted for their deterioration, both In size and etllcleney.

"1 am firmly convinced" said Itezdek, "that baseball plavers fiom
tho time kids are able to throw a ball until they are middle-age- d Is one of
the main teasons why Yankees lemaln tall and strong generat on after
generation. Thev are, theiefoie,' able consistently to defeat ull ilvals In

International contests."
That baseball Is more truly a national pastime than the cricket of

the Englishman Is maintained by many American students of athletics.
vA greater proportion of the total population play baseball, they declaie.
Baseball requires more violent cxeiclse, both of the mind and the muscles,
and them more effectively than the leisurely spott of tho
wicket with Its'showers of tea and long periods of conversation and media-
tion. Cricket has no appeal to the Yankee. It Is too Indecisive. They
play along for a while and then tea up, and when the "weak, weak tea

o'er" they go at It again, and may continue tho motion for a couple of
days, a practice which Is not at all In line with the nervous and restive
youth of our land.

Neither are the national sports of the Italians and 1'ieiicli. 1'iance
had Just begun taking up sports when the war bloke out. Iloxlng and
baseball were gaining fast in favor.

of which seems to Indicate that American sports abioadALL receive a tremendous impetus as a direct result of the war
and that If the American soldier comes up to the confident expec-
tation of tho American public there will be a big Held for the sport-

ing poods houses of this country and athletic coachces abroad,

Barnes Next to Ross as Moneymaker
loj;es the best professional golfer that has ever held aPHILADELPHIA

the departure oMong Jim Barnes from the Whltemarsh
Vallev r'nuntrv fTlnh tn thn blir cluh lusl nutslde Colorado 8nrlnen. with

fflh ' the sole exception of the late Willie Anderson, four times the open cham- -
?"j--r nlon of this country and who. at the time of his death, was the profes- -

'if plonal at the Philadelphia Cricket Club. Barnes last year made between
J' - 000 and J8000 at Whltemarsh and his new Job, according to the Cornlsh- -'' ,' man. Is worth double that amount.

Only one other professional in the country will make more than that
'tt this year and he is Donald Jtoss, of the I'inehurst Country Club, Donald

&$i'x makes anywhere from $23,000 to IO,000 u year and most of liU revenue
i . a 'comes from golf course construction. Jle Is tne leading links architect

." Ai tttlrf pitnnlri' Tfn iet HAn a ilav for hlH wervlcea and the iaaz of Ijvln
i ? w D- -. T , -- - -- . ....0--'eutia course usually means four (lays. In some cases It takes longer,

l iter the Htverton Country Club paid him in the nelghbothood of $1000 for
. .1 i. . .w; ,i Mi wrvjeea.

$

compelled

TYVT while Itoas;Bartienf Gil Nichols, Aleck Smith, Jock HutchUon

t Tj'X oney there are scores of olhen who are pulling down between
fWUV Mill! f,WVW f .TV,, f

t
! The Cricket Club and Anderson

- !
ffUJK rhlaUelphla Cricket Club learned Its lesson when Willie Anderson
XiuJ. W'lllle was In such demand for exhibition matches when lie

to St. Martins that he was away, a great deal of the time. The
M'.WM.truo of Barnes. Jim entered all the bis open tournaments in the

Y, ABu.Be piayca 111 inm.uy CAtijuitioii luaiviica niuco "V nan bt tvjuie- -

' The, local club got a lot or. puDiicuy as a result or tins, out tne
to Biroy aa Ida successor a player woo can make and repair

'md;-who- . Is a good teacher rather than a man who has a big
illation iu a. ntavlne Rolfer shows that Whltemarsh baa had enouch
ivrofesioiwj. sUfs.. Jhe. Cricket Club has lmd little trouble witli Willie

Oil asucooiv,;.iur wniio inrf wm enjeu kuuu iimero cuey nave
lined on 'the 'Job (more than dM the many-tim- e champion.
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sLOCKWOOD'S WONDERFUL PUTTS
FEATURED SECOND ROUND OF

BRITISH AMATEUR TOURNEY

Bostonian Holed Out in Stroke on
Greens, and He Won Match

With a Forty-Fo- ot Putt
Rv CHARLES (Chick) EVANS.

1?.

us so large an entry to ,awI ,f il. National and
limti h would pioe as a., stations to facilitate education of

last Ttilllsli n.mieiir i ... . ,,.. Bu ,, ,.,., . ,,,.,.,, ki,il,.is and s.iilots nloni; these
that It pro(d to play all UII,mN f RoIf n would carry a woild lne.
of on fiistlof ,sttm'tloii to golf Kllbaue. Ileimv Kid

,b,. and passed' oer ets Mr. Is now jltOn- - and .lames J I'oibett posed for
Crununacl; and Is rectipeiat- - the

to Tuesday. Among these naioiu 0,lmi, Ihisland moner way of btaitlng and landing
Weber, of Toledo, .Mr. i.emer, 01

I'fascr Hale BeatenAsthe Blibdale club, near
fuither ion nnnirestlnn iniuiy

about equal mutl.M Whltton. f.iiiadlau aimy. who
lound went over Wednesday ami champion Whltton, who

happened that

Jr.

-- .... .. ,.r iI.a Alier H Hie
' i

.1, . milan or s .in, of was
to so

It m.iIii.,.1 ill, I not n av was only twenty venis oiu ai tne cine

ion Tuesday, and I Id-al- l that as I stait-- d

foith uiioii my malili with Uitther- -
'

ton I was thinking how very luol.v these

plaveis were lo have a little bieathlng

nell at the veiy beginning of the tour
nament. Later on I began to consider
this not unite fo good a thing.

Harold Weber Comes ThrouRli

Harold Weber was th only Ameilcan

playing a first lound on the second day
Ills defeat of flue a as Mr.

Itenier was totally unexpected. Krom

the west and unheralded, he began ".ulel-l- y

to do the vvnik exnt. ted of the oei-li-

aided eat. r.ejchlng the tuin In 37

is utst-cla- gulf-
A. ('. of the Helinont Oolf

I'lub. near Boston, had a very interest-
ing and unusual match against lt: AV.

c'rumiiiack. of the Lvthaii and St.
Club. Mr. Crummack has a good, sound
game very think

'Mr. Lockwood
but

game, tills occasion mai remaiianie
short game, combined with luck,

miracles. six greens he holed
out In one, his most evtraonlinary

was on the hhoit eighth. He
shot Hades

pitched into the lough on the.
the green, thence holed chip

for three. Mr. Crimimack was
green with his shot, tool;

three putts, being evidently by
the erratic game his

When the home was reached Mr
Lockwood was lie holed

ia forty-var- d putt for half and the
mutch have often thought

M
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SHE'LL FECL

She reads

mv..pif

One
His

Six

naal

Johnny
twentvtwo plctuiesweie

op-

ponent.

force body behind
Their

Ilnle defeated In sicond aptain Dono- -
number

Young

pla.ver

s a vei.v clexer jiliiyrr. l'lasier had
bfen toltig vers well, but weakened oil

putting and lost On tho he
and his game had made veiy good

Slnie those days lie, loo,
has won a and Is now-

Another match of day that Inter--
ested Aliieilcuns was between C. A
Palmer, victor of Travcrs, and
Frank Carr, member of his own club.
The elder man was only
defeated on the nineteenth Mr
('air became Lieutenant Carr and made
the sacrifice for king and coun-
try about year ago.

My own opponent was Call IJiether-to-

a nephew adopted sou of
fliatles Palmer, man
Tiavers. was big, athletic
man of about with much
of the fighting splllt of his famous
uncle. He held some peculiar Ideas as
to clubs. an Irish bull peimltted
his Iron clubs were aluminum except
bis niblick. He is good golfer and

and Is one of tlie best of the young used them well, however. I

Lancashire players, on tne oilier nanu, u was an interesting inaicn iiiroiiRiioui
has a wonderful short ' and I never at any moment feit that I

' Mme and no special pretension to a long ' could let up, as 1 was well
On

On
but

sent his tee into t lie bunker,
out other

bide of he a
shot a
on the tee but

confused
of

green
doriuy one and

a
I a de- -

lpr

w

im

-

ldntl was by

his
a

Prance.
the

the
.1

Mipirute
a

and
who defeated

He a ung

be
all
a

my
game I was never ilown at any tuna
and won by S and 1.

First Baseman Dressen
Was St. Paul in 1917

VI rt llaftrmun Drc9fn. tntntloiird In
rfiwrt of a deal tirrwlnc lttwtrn the
1 unit rew and Detroit, nnd la
Mated In the report I Ike to co to
the Athlttlmi (lutflfldrr lilHe Uulker
tn ko to the mikfe. plnrd ulth St.
I'aul, of the American Amo( lotion, lu.t
mmroii. He ihird In A i dime-- , Imt-li-

.'.'9t. and field In it .081. He led
the lea x lie In stolen Im?. ir u hie
mursln. however, .13,
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NOTED BOXEHa FILMED
SHOW PROPER MOVES

Kilbanc, Leonard, McCoy Cor-be- tt

Relationship
Uoxinjj Rayonetinp;

WASHINGTON',
slioulng relationship between bolng

bajonethig deinonstratltig
methods ba.sonet
prepared train-
ing actlWtles navy
departments dlHtrlbuted exhibi-

tion villous National Army

!)c,.0i CiunmiiicU-Iai.K-- 1 cantonments
c'liaiiinlonslilp wood InteiestliiK

Impossible
llrst-ioun- d matches omniscient propli-- I l.eunaul.

way.
Bliout Meuteiiant lllustiiithiB

I.Herpool.

l.ockwoud,
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experience
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that
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hole.
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MUSHY OHH'H

Illustrate
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roininlsslons

dlffeieut

lirstruelor b.ivonet lighting
cllff. Lnglaiiil I'.iptaln Donovan pnt

MORAINE
TVNDALC Back
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Evening Ledger Decisions
of Ring Bouts Last Night

III.VMI'I A. A. Ileinir Viilice r
.fur .ndl. Dine Afttrr slimled

UKe IXIe. .foe TnWr htninifil MnrklM
Itltft, fnurllil llnrr IKIil) llrown lo.ed 11 ilrtiw with lolinn Murrii). .Mix

llll.iinson ilffentril )ounir Mnnroe.
TOf.hllll lrl l.enls kimrUnl nut

.limine IMifTv In the find Period nf a
Mheilllleil 15 ruml hnut.

I.XM'ASTKK Pop Carsrin sliatlrd
Trimkle hrne. Io drrv with
1 tlille Loffhiier. ounr Jtm.Hfll ivra
Htnitid liv lounr Ifunilee In the first
rniinil, lounr Leonard Denied Mhltrr
Khnr.

( IM'INVATI Ilarrr Oreli nn annril-r- d
the rfferre's ileilslon otrr Hob .Moliu

In ii 10 lound limit.
IIL'I I'Al.n Millie .ImUin nnd Rixkj

Kiiii-i- is fonclit n I ll. round rirnw.UII.KI.S.KI(i; (imihout Snillfi
eiiKlh ilrfeitleH l.imnrtt ("Kid") UitKiier.

II M.TIMOltK I'll I .Moore won the
otrr urk Muirker In

Kirnn, tlrnrire I hiinev rerelveil Hieorr JIddfe Vinlluie In a
Isnit.

ItllsTOV rhlnnrr Itoile nnd filllirrt
Ciiillnnt fouiclit a Mow drair.

twenty-tw- o months In the trenches and
was wounded at Ypies.

In addition, the pictures make clear

advantage over
with cold steel.

LANGDON Front 3 Back li

Scarf

No fear of cravats
with Ide They have

space to the
to slide and

pay for
the on

is found
Ide

v.

BENNY VALGER DEFEATS LYNC
HARD BOUT THE OLYMPJ

TUBER HAS ANOTHER KNOCKQ

Conquerer of Williams Is Outweighedl
Pounds Handicap Is

Overcome Stopped in Fourth
Uy W.

A of six pounds In weight
too much for Joe Lynch at

tho Oljmpla last night and the little
New Yorker, who the boxing
woild a few weeks ago when he knocked
out Kid William, was forced to bow
to tjic plow ess of Hetniy after six
haul rounds In the ulnd-u- Lynch

from start to finish, but
Valger was too big for him. It might
also be added that Kenny Is a very shifty
person and has quite a little clever-
ness. Those two attributes, combined
with a langy. and accurate
left hand, kept hi trouble most
of the time. The New Yoiker also slop-

ped Valger's hand with his face and at
the end was bleeding freely from the
noe and mouth.

Last bout pioved com lush, ely

the value of a few pounds when little
fellows meet. The match was made at
IIS ringside and a forrelt or iu was
posted by each boy Johnny Oliver came

,oer fiom New York to weigh them In

land that L nrh t PPfd. the
. i.o, u 117 wiiile the lieFt Valger conld

do was ViX JMdle Meade. Lynch's
I - ......i n inl.-- the forfeit
i lllllllilK-!- . iciuovu ." rare In 1

elides and coiiseiueu 10 su ii
with the match. lie showed good sports-- i

maiishlp ery poor

Valuer Scores With Left
Valger began to scoie with his left In

the first round, and soon had Joe bleed- -
' big. The blood was smeared all oer his

face and, while the hoy wasn't. Injured,
It looked as If ho were Inking a terrible

, larlng. l.Miih Kept after Ms. man. how- -

. eer. and neer let up In the six
Time and again he would launch himself
at bis heavier opponent, only to bo

beaten back, in the eaily rounds Benny
landed sevei.il light-han- d smashes,
whlih annoyed Joseph but

at tho end he was satisfied witli his lead
and used his left most of the time.

Lynch possesses a wicked right hook,
which landed only once In the bout. In
the foutth round he let one go which
landed flush on Valgei's chin and Benny
...no lout back mi Ms hels. .Too was
unable lo follow Ids advantage, however aCo.
and Ills opponent quicmy rreinri. i.jiun
utatlon

and should stay In
and keep away fiom feathel weights.

Astey Is Not So Much
nave Aster, of New Yolk, won fiom.

Mike Kitle the semifinal, but Ills
work Astey made'
ctulte a name himself In big'
town and, while he Is good boxer and
can beat most of the boys,
bin stvle does not make much of a hit.
Have llelits like a business man making i

a end or a' poker player vvho(...... ,. .hunt-,- . Ii.irl U91 Ihpm

lie IUIITIII HI' l.llllllliuilini;i ui,,-- i I"
one knee to save himself when he gets

Unto a tight corner wnen lie leaus
It's a i Inch he has more of a chance
land than the toher fellow. He

Krtle, but put up the belter
battle.

timi rv jiiiiu ! na.--i urtciuivu njiccil Ull ' -
bis feet throuch bovhiL- - has n decided Tuber Ytins Again

his opponent in duel u Mems suange Joe Tuber Is

AMBOY Front 21 Back

..pff,.,,.,.,,,rrrjjrr

GLANSON Front 21 Back 2

Young Mews Styles
of collars embraces a collection

of shapes simply sparkle
character.

Collars are modish freakish.
achieve the pinnacle of smartness with-

out of modesty. That is one
why they are in such high favor by
critical dressers.

COLLARS
Ample

spoiling
tollars.

ample
cravat3 easily
smoothly themselves
in saving cravats.

Uabrtakible BUwktlti

This
only in Collars

Am. Aw

FEELtN

IN AT

and the Much
Riley

KODERT MAXWELL
HANDICAP

"proved

surprised

Valgcr

foughfgainely

tantalizing
Joseph

night's

announced

something pugilistic

but judgment.

Joiinds.

considerably,

J'-roun- d

impiesslve.

pielimlnary

JLaft

out-
pointed

The Ide line
that with snap and

Ide but never
They

the reason
held

Space

permit

Liuctrd

feature which
prevents

spreading at the top, and
insures buttonholes
stretching, breaking or tear-
ing out.

Wear Longest

of materials of the
utmost staunchness, and spec-
ially protected where strain
comes, Ide Collars wear long
est stand laundering besi

We desire to announce the opening of a Philadelphia
Branch House Service Station 1209 Arch Street to
better care for the growing demand for Ide Collar.

Geo. P. Ide & Makers, Troy, N. Y.
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for count of n thousand. ij

..". wuutn weiRHS
nnmidw hut WAi,inM Tnore'. ll

show what ho can do? TlJ
boxed Pete Herman. .':,Tnk..
pounds, while Herman ...!
Yet Joe had tho hn.,i. .u.c
nig the lopes ami ni... .."J
second round, when he MhlDrrJ'over Pete's chin.
cuance snow what lie canbout with Joe Lynch
limit. 11B nn.,tl.. .."'. "l
see we1xi

the other bouts Ilnrrv n-ut-S

boxed draw with
Max Wllllnm.r,,, .1.1...."'"?. a,mj(
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Scraps About Scrapp

Miinatrr Jolinnr Hums, of
MI1U Alii arrnn a hi. '." M
111 tho
Krld? 'venlnir. tli,;K ll,$i
wl-- urored ehrht straliht JP5I?ai;s putuhfs nnri"-ki"Sf- lSt. riirliti, , V,'."0
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